Cooperation and Development Network Eastern Europe (CDN) and Kazakhstan Young Greens (KYG) made contact for the first time in July 2009, when a member of KYG participated in CDN's summer camp. KYG members also participated in CDN's summer camp in July 2010, as well as in CDN's General Assembly in February 2011. This cooperation has been fruitful and enriching for CDN and KYG. With this agreement we want to express our intention to approach both organisations further.

1. KYG have the right to fully participate in CDN's events and working groups.
2. KYG have the right be present at the General Assembly and Strategy Planning Meetings.
3. Reimbursement of travel costs to statutory meetings will be done according to CDN's financial possibilities.

Furthermore, the CDN General Assembly mandates the CDN Executive Committee to follow-up on this process and take necessary measures until the next General Assembly. CDN Executive Committee will during this period pay particular attention to KYG's intentions to enter CDN's structures.